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Court next week.
The 'H'.i3" veil is 40 inclies long ami 4

deep.
Mr. Thomas IVarli. of Loretto. is ser-oul- y

ill with pneumonia.
Mr. tJeorne linui'It, of Lilly, was a

Visitor to our town on Monday.

Mr. Kl. tel. eio 'iie ami wife of
Lilly, vere in town on Monday.

Mr. K. C Hatt. of l.allitzin spnt a
few hours in town on Thursday.

-- Mr. M. I). Will, of Ashville. was a
visitor to our town on Tuesday.

Mr. William IS. Wilson, of IJelsano.
w as a visitor to our ollice on Saturday.

Anthony Anna, Ksi., of Hastings,
spent a few hours in tow n on Monday.

Mr. Patrick liradlev. of Washington
tOkMiship, visited Klwusbuix on Weilens- -

day.
Miss Kdna Flk-k- . daughter of Mr.

Frank 11. Flii'k, of Carrolltown, died on
. Sunday.

Mr. I. F. Lewis and Isaae Wike. of
Siiiniiiei hill. were in low n for a few hours
on Thursday.

It eosls about .:o to lift a commission
as Justice of the I'eace, purchase the
necessary hooks, etc.

The dedication of the Pennsylvania
State liuildinif at the World's Fair will
take place on April

Dr. Davidson. of this place, is t t intr
the Molic ami lumU'i on the irround for his
new house on Julian street.

Mr. Allien Awlis niakini; prepar-i-tlon- s

for the tiuildiutf of a new residence on
Sample street in the west ward.

Contractor McFadddcu is haulins a
mmtier of trucks etc., from his comtiletetl
work on the Siisij ueliauna. to this place
tin sleds.

Thomas J. Itc'l. has lieen elected
Secreliiry of the Johnstown Hoard of
Health, to serve the unexpired term of
lii i.ii;.' J. Akcrs.

Mr. .lames A. Shoemaker, of this
place, has the contract for iliiinir the
"sla.-liiiu- t" on the lit.. of and
lilacklick railroad.

A shanty for the accommodation of
ahout sixty railroad lulunvis has lieen
elected on the ground of J. A. Shoemaker
at the west end of town.

-- tn Friday afternoon there was a land
slide at t he h'li llopposi t the I iau licl Works
at Johnstown, hut it was discovered in
time to aei l an accident.

IJotfs killed several sheep lx'lontri 111; to
Mr. John II Molli s, in t'uiiiliria tow nship,
one hitllil last Week. The ilnys are sup-
posed to lie ow lied in l Iu.

The teachers and pupils of t he Johns-
town pulilic schools me liuslly ciiyaiied
preparing speeimeuts of their work for the
(.'leal Columbian Kxposition at Chicago.

I n WitluesdaV of last, week Mr. John
Hoy, of Colieuillllh. w as presented hy the
l!i ot hi'i Ikm ul of Kni;ineers.
withaKold haiiu'i' of the order suitably

The lirst work on the new railroad w ill
In- - the "slashinu" of the line from Khens-Imit- C

to liulah and as soon as that is done
ami weather permittini.' the work of Kad-llil- T

will lieifiu.
The funeral of t he late M rs. W. W.

IMair, which occurred last Saturday morn-- i
it if , was very laruely alteiidi'd. Many

persons from Cambria count v at tended the
obsei iiies. A (ihmhi 'I'hm v.

Contractor Mcl'ail.len. alonij with his
chiefs. Shoemaker and Ingram, were out
ulonn the line of the new railroad on Moti-ila- y

selecting locations for eieciina board-- 1

It t houses, simps ami stables.
Self-patchin- trousers are made w ith a

double thickness w here the greatest wear
conies, and when the top layel wears
thioiik'li it is simply cut away ami the
second layer is ready for service.

j -- The many friends of Mr. Isidore Lilly.
of M mister township, who has been ly

ill for several weeks, will be jjlad to
; learu that his condition is improving ami
7 his prospects for recovery encouraiiim;.

The ciliens of (Jal litin last week de-
cided by a vote of l'.is to I:.'.'! to mrchase
t he m titer works from t he corporal ion t hat
hi'letofole conducted the plant. The bor-
ough - 111 now take chai'i.'eof the w atei --

w oiks.
The pupils of t he public schools in this

place are preparini; to irive an exhibition
at the close of the school term. A uumlicr
of selections from Washington Irvinir.

the play of " Kip Van Winkle" will
w ill be Kiveu.

The safe in the Illaii sv ille. P i., post-ot- m

e. w as blow n open on S ttnnlay morn-in- ir

and tr.i.U) stolen. The plaiiinir mill of-

fice of Harbison Walker, at the same
place, w as also entered, but the thieves se-

cured nothiiiK.

Mr. KM Miiiulmoiir, who was Imrn in
Fast Taylor township, this county on
Fel.r nary 17. IMC. and who moved w ith
his family in ls.V.' to m a r Knilbn. Wayne,
county, low a. died there at the home of his
daughter on last Thursday.

The work of openini; the branch was
Uirim to-da- y (Thursday) uul the work-trai- n

has irot as far as Kradley's. py Fri-
day eveiiini; the road will be open and.
harriut; another bli.ard. people coining to
court next wei-- an make the trip bv
rail.

F.vcryhody read-- ' the Pit tshiiru j.

!. for the reason that it contains
more news. 1h it It ireneral. special, and
t i aphic; has more contributors ami
m. ire special correspondents than any
other iicwspaier New Yoi k ami
Chicago.

Major W. F. Reynolds died ;u his
houie in r.ellefoiite last Sunday. He was
r l u t he laru'e-- t hind owner
in Center county, ami worth alumt a mil-
lion. He w as born in Columbia county in
lM:i. mux i lit? to P.ellefoiite in lsl. w hen-h- e

w as a prosperous business man, banker,
etc.

Mrs. Daniel ahm. hile walking on
the side walk near the post oflice on Tues-
day eveninir was struck on the temple by a
snow ball and severely hurt. Snow ballim;
on the streets should lie prohibited or if
permitted at all should lie allowed only on
condition that the missiles lie aimed at the
hniL'essor iMirouxh policeman.

A bill makinir It a misdemeanor for
: any person to fm nis, a reporter, editor or
t news paH-- r with false information inten- -

d. d for publication, w as rmrt-- l favora-- j
ly to the Senate last week. This hill is

intended to abolish tli f:1.U i r of news and
the practical joker w ho impo-e- s ijhui
liewspaiers iKiinis notices of urirriaues or
deaths. It has excellent chances of pass-- i

II K Isith houses.

David C. Powell, ascd 23 years, a resi-
dent of Altoona and an employ'.. oft.Pennsylvania railroad company, w Idle un-
der the influence of liijm.r on Wednesday
morning drank in mistake a ,ls,smixture that he had in a Intnl.. on bis ),er-so- n

and died after. Powsoon ell had a sore
hand and w as usinjf a preparation of laud-
anum and arnU a on it and had the prepar-
ation in Lis pocket. A coroners jury found

verdict iu uccordance with the at'ttt

Mr. E. ' It. Klttell, of this place, has
sone to ISellefonte to acxept a lerkship
with Collins Pros.

Warren Delano, Jr., of New York
president of the Iliacklick Land and Im
provement Company and F. H. Hechtel. of
Philadelphia, who is connected w ith the
same company, xvere here on Tuesday and
drove out in the country to inspect some of
their coal territory.

In the suit of Ceo. Mahaney. of the
Clifford House, and Messrs. Hartman and
Wherrv. his fonr.er bar-tend- er and clerk,
who were arrested on the charge of emlie.-zleme- nt

ami larceny, the justice discharged
the prisoners and placed the costs on the
prosecutor. Ltitrolte Eecntiuj Clipix-r- .

Mrs. Elizabeth Full., of Piatt, xvho

has Ix-e- visitinjr her daughter, Mrs. Wil-ilia- m

Carman, of this place, for a collide
of months, returned home to-da- y (Thurs-
day). Mrs. FuJtz, although 72 years of

a'e, is hale and hearty, aim as youthful iu
spiri ts as lots of people w ho are not Iialf
her aire.

Joseph Zetsock, a Johnstown Pole un-

dertook to drink two quarts of raw alcohol
on a wai;er of?-.'- . The man actually drank
one ijuart of the stuff, and was ratintr some
sausajre preiiaratory to taking the other
quart when he fell, and w hen taken up he
w as dead. An official investigation of
the case w ill follow.

On Saturday application was made iu
the Klair county court for the appointment
of receivers to lake charge of the Altoona- -

Cleaiiield A Northern railroad, pendinsr
proceediuirs to determine xvhethcrthc fran
chise belonirs to James Kerr, clerk of tin
House of Representives or Samuel P.
Lanirdoii. of Philadelphia.

A little uirl named Annie Cleimeyer
aed about II years, residing at Porta',
w as staiidinu before the stove at tier home,
on Monday afternoon, w hen a live coal fell
upon her dress. In a short time her cloth-in- u

was all ablaze and liefore assistance
could !e rendered she was so severely
burned that it is feared she cannot recov-

er.
William L. Orr, known as '"Crowler"

Orr, of t irecnsburir. was committed to jail
in default of bail on Tuesday afternoon on
the charge of mutilatiuir the tombstone
erected over thenraveof his son Richard
Orr ihe intoi uial ion made by the
sexton. On the lbth tilt. Orr entered the
cemetery and smeared the stone with red
paint, utterly mitiiuu it.

A notable exhibit which it is proMised
to take to the World's Fair will le the sec-

tion of an oak tree cut in Hare's Valley,
Huntingdon county. S. H. (i recti, a sur-

veyor, blocked the tree, which was thirty
inches in diameter, and, with the aid of u
izlass. counted the yearly ijroxx ths. show in
t oak to lie l.tii years old. The
acorn for the growth of this tree was cast
durinir the early life-tim- e of Columbus.

It Is said that each of the five- men who
had the a. ill to make affidavit that they

the facts set forth in the petition
for the election contest between S. W.
Davis ami D. A. McCough for the otlice of
register and recorder were true, will lie
candidates before the next Republican
county convention for nomination for of-lic- e.

They are certainly entitled to some
recognition for their willingness to do any-
thing to serve their party.

-- Mr. Nathanniel Teeter, of P.lacklick
township. will otTer at public sale
at his residence in that township, twj
miles southeast of Itelsa'io, on Thesday
March llth, l'.':i, at 1 o'clock p. m., four
cows, one span of mules years old, one
w agon, one buggy, one mow ing machine,
one cider mill, one cutting Imix, sleigh, pair
of bob sleds, log sled, blacksmith tools,
harrow , harness, spreads. chains and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

Clearlield lumbermen have dosed a
deal with lion. A. C. Hopkins for his in-

terest in4.( acres of laud in Clearlield
county heavily limliercd w ith hemlock and
timlerlaid w ith coal. The purchase was
made by the Clearlield Lumber Company,
and the same concern has purchased of
Messrs. Hopkins and Weymouth, of Lock
Haven, the railroad iron, locomotives,
rolling stock, and other IuuiIht railway
equipments which they used while opera-
ting at Snow Shoe.

The new iHirough oHicials w ill be sw orn
into ollice on Monday next at Id o'clock a.
.m. Hi fore the s take place, the
weather permitting, Rurgess Young will
drive liuigess-elec- t Lloyd through the
principal streets. Rurgess Young sitting
on the right and holding the reins as an
emblem of the aut hority w hich he is soon
to relinquish. After listening to Ruigess
Lloyd's inaugural address. Mr. Young will
retire and the salary of Rurgess Lloyd will
commence to accumulate.

Wilson Wallace did an act a week ago
that we know cannot be duplicated in this
borough and we doubt if there is another
Imiough in the county in which it can lie
done. It was the cutting of a pine tree
within the liorough limits of West Clear-
lield that measured 217 cubic feet, the butt
lieing a stick X" feet long. 2 inches square,
and the top licing.V) feet long, lCxlS inches.
The tree stood in the Park grounds and
was the last of the kind iu that scope of
woods. Clin th lJ lit iull iViot.

The body of John J. Flattery, a former
citizen of John-tow- n, was found on the
bank of the Ohio river opposite Dixmont.
iu Allegheny county, on Monday morning
Mr. Flattery was aUnit to years of age and
w as a son of the late William Flattery,
Esq.. w ho. in the .lays of the district court
of Cambria county, w as an associate judge
in the district. John J. Flattery had been
a resident of Pittsburg for several years
and for some time past liad lieen drinking
heavily. His death is supposed to he a case
of suicide.

The fact that about too applications
for patents were made last year by woin- - n
is an idication ot how thoroughly the gen-

tler sex is entering into the practical ac-

tivities of modern life. Many of the:e ap-
plications relate to such industries as tex-
tile manufactures and railway and electri-
cal devices. The unselfish spirit of the
fair inventors is exhibited by the facts that
among th- - products of their genius are im-

proved braces, button hole flower holders,
self attaching ueck-tie- s, sleeve links, and
troiiser splash preventers. Man i no
longer sole lord of creation.

On Wednesday a sleighing party from
Mineral Point put up at the Cenlial Ho-
tel, in this place, and shortly after their
departure an overcoat lielongiug to Line-
man Simpson, of the Long Distunce Tele-phmi- e

line, was missing. M r. Simpson,
,y Policeman Schuyler Davis,

followed the party to the almshouse where
one of the party was found wearing the
missing overcoat, lie was brought back
to town and an informat'on was made
charging him with the theft. The matter
was finally compromised. The man who
stole the coal refused t give his name.

Mr. Joseph A. Krise. of Clearfield
township, will offer at public sale at his
residence one and one-ha- lf miles north of
Chest Springs, on Tuesday, March llth,
H'.rt. at 2 o'clock, r. m , tin following per-
sonal property, viz: 1 bay mare, 1 black
mare, 1 good yearling colt, 4 milk cows
(soon to lie fresh). 1 yearling heifer, IS
sheep, 1 two-hors- e wagon. 1 two-hors- e

sled, 2 sets work harness (new), 1 set driv-
ing harness. 1 Oliver chi'led plow, 2 shovel
plows, 1 cultivator, spring tooth harrow,
spike tooth harrow, w hitlle-tree- s and double--

trees, lot of chains, hay rope ami pul-lie- s,

mowing scythes and Miailhs, rakes,
forks, ear corn by the bushel, oats by the
bushel, hay by the ton, and many other
articles.

Adam Fry, of Irwin, was severely
Injured on Monday In a curious manner.
Adam is a flagman on the P. R. R.. and
resides at Turtle Creek. On the day m
Question the crew was shifting a car load
e.lw iih sh. at Altoona. When the
engineer sot the signal to stop he did so.

but so suddenly that a sheet of the iron
slid off and Fry's legs w as caught between
it nnrt t lio fnr Mlf finfT it nearly off. He
w as taken to the hospital at Altoona aud
I.. Pressed and is now doing as
well as can be exected.

Mr. William Johnson, of Mill Hall
Clinton county. Is engaged in the enter
price of cutting and preparing for ship
ment to Europe, walnut logs. jur. jonn
son obtains the logs from the farms in Nit- -

tany and Raid Eagle valley, and only
tl..w rut from the largest trees are taken.
The walnut trees cut for the purpose thus
r..r m liiimonse size, and the fact of
their standing alone in the field renders the
w ood so much finer grain than forest trees

In Euroiie the logs will be cut up for ve
neerme uurt.oses. About fifty !ogs are now- -

ready for shipment and are splendid sjiecl- -

inens of big timber.
n liel WHS a thrilling runaway on the

Pennsylvania railroad near Altoona on
Monday morning. A fielglit train going
east got out of the control of the engineer
and dashed down the mountain six mi.es
in four minutes. At Allegrippti" the run- -

, . iaway overioon two locouionv. s uuu
were also mov nsr east. The force of the.... . . .1 I'l. ,....r. l.l..fcollision was trcmeiiuoiis. . i tw "--'

motives were piled into another extra
train just ahead, wrecking live empty and
nine loaded freight cars. At the moment
the collision occurred the Western Express
was passing, and the two rear coaches were
caught and somewhat damaged. No one
was hurt.

A sad accident occurred at the Penn-

sylvania railroad station at (Jreensburg
Thursday evening. Two little children of
the Rev. W. R. Funk, pastor of the United
brethereii Church, werecrossing the track
when a local freight caught them and
carried the little ones, the one a girl aged
7. and other a boy of r years, a distance of
M yards. IJoth were living when picked
up, but the pyhiscians says the little girl
w ill die and have slight hopes fur the
Uiy. The little ones were going on an
errand of charity, having lieen sent by
their mother to an old member of the
church who is lying sick, with a basket
containing a few dainties.

Hal lot Hrrarm.
The Pennsylvania Rallot Reform Asso-

ciation has issued the following address
covering the proposed changes iu the law
of isii:
Tit thf vtiter of 'iM;ivinici:

The general scheme of the ballot reform
law of lS'.d is rooted In public approval,
but, as is well known, that law does not
yet secure a perfectly fair ami secret bal-

lot. To remedy its def.-cts- , a bill has lieen
prepared by a committc-- i of this associa-
tion, aud introduced iu the state senate by
Senator Raker, ol Ifc law are county. The
three most important obj.-ct- s of this bill
are:

1. To secure more complete secrecy (1)
by restricting help in marking ballots to
cases of actual inability to read and phys
ical inability to mark, aud in such cases to
require both helper and voter to lie sworn;
and (2) by requiring the upiM-- r part of the
front of ca.-- voting compartment to have
a curtain, screen or dor, which the voter
may shut when he enters the compartment.

2. To secure a Ix'tter form of ballot, by
requiring the names of all candidates for
each office to lie printed under the title of
toe ollice, and the voting to lie done by
marking separately each name voted for
(except in the case of presidential electors).
I'his arrangement makes the ballot much
mailer, more easily read, and fairer to all

parties and candidates than that now
used. The single uniform system of mark-
ing each name is the only one by which
mistakes can bo avoided. It is also, as the
California supreme court has decided, the
only constitutional system una theomy one
suitable for American popular govern-
ment.

3. Tofaciliate nominations, by allowing
nominations to be made by Klitical par-

ties that have polled one per cent, of the
total vote or by the endorct-men- l of citizens
to a number equal to tint percentage, but
not requiring more than liye hundred
signatures nor less than ten.

Kesides these cardinal points, a bill pro-
viding f ir making nominations nearer the
dale of the election, with less time for ob
jections; also for the proper idcniiticalion
of voters, a public count of votes, protec-
tion against errors, and many improve-
ments in matters of practical convenience.

It is iu the interest of the w hole Ixnly of
citizens, and deserves the same support
which was given to the original bill.

Railroad H nmll In.
The locomotive was in town on Tuesday

for the first time In two weeks j cave in
of the deep cut at Lantzy's keeping them
above it. The work at that place w ill re-

quire considerable time as the cut will
have to be made much w ider at the top
and require a slop.; of some twenty feet
more. Dame rumor says the I leech creek
road will tie built up the river from Ma-haff- ey

to Chterrytree next summer and con-

tinued on through Indianacounty to Pitts-
burg or connection with a road running
there. If so. look out for a Ikoiii for Cher-
ry tree as a oint of Interest aud business.
Come on. the more the merrier. Work on
the lill at the bridge continues and If the
same progress is made in the future we
may exjx'ct the cars here in town during
the coming summer, prov iding the weather
is favorable. Cherrytne lierortl.

Murrlucf Mrrieira.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, Match
1, IS',13:

Thomas Edwards and Sarah E. Living-
ston, Johnstown.

Harvey .1. Thomas and Stella Congleton,
Morrellville.

Charles S. Carney and Tressle Stale,
Morrellville.

John F. Colliert and Annie Cates, Mor-
rellville.

P. T. Duncan and Laura E. (truer, Indi-
ana county.

Harry A. Iluhn and Libble Ann Sim-
mers, Reade township.

Roaatlfal i;rM ftola Tar.
What may lie aesigwated as a

sharp predicts Immiii- -t

if ul crops for l.(i. He bases the predic-
tion on the extraordinary snowfalls that
have ccurrcd throughout the past w inter.
It is claimed that snow is moie nourshing
to the soil than rain. It brings to the
earth all the free gases in the atmosphere,
all the carbon that has floated in the
clouds of smoke from every . furuace and
lire pi ace, all that fertilizing dust that lias
risen from the crops, means Iietter living
for the masses and prosicrity for the na-

tions that Is blessed with them. Let us
hope therefore, that in this Instance the
prophet has read the signs aright.

Dra'l File at Thl.
One of the latest swindles practiced In

this part of the country is an advertisement
of a steel engraving. It reads like this:
Cut this out and send ti.W and you w ill
receive a beautiful steel engraving, 'The
lauding of Columbus.' This engraving is
authorized by the government and is an
ex'aet copy of the work of one of the great
masters." One man answered it and re-

ceived In return a Columbian postage
stamp. A great many people have lieen
victimized iu this way. Look out for it.

'aaoe Plar.
Tlistorv sars that when William Peu

made a Dtirr-has- e of a portlen of Pennsyl
vania from the Indians it was stipulated
that two surveyors were to row a canoe as

fr nn the Susouehanna as the water
nnl, tiromlt. It was in the summer, the

water was low, and the canoe struck
ground at a point in the river where the
tow n of Cherrytree Is now located. At
tha rvmnt of landiairwas a chreetiee of
large proportions, and from that fact the
town afterwards located there was catiea
rt.errvtree. From that point oue of the
surveyors was to walk due west one whole
Hav. from sun to sun. and the distance
was to include the purchase. He was ac
compained by an agent or Fenn and a
numU-- r of Indains chiefs. The sun set
before he reached the present location of
Kittanning. aud when time was called he
felt flat on the ground and reached his
hands forward, and at the end of hi
lingers a stake was planted. The line
travers.nl by the surveyor Is known as the
purchase line, and passes through the
northen part of this county. The old wild
cherry tree stood for many years after,
but some 3.1 years ago the river encroach
ed on the bank, and the tree was washed
out of root and floated down the river.
Samuel Sebring, of this place, remembers
the tree very well and drove a yoke of oxen
around it frequently.

The eople of Cherrytree and vicinity
are now anxious to have the point where
the canoe stopxd marked by an enduring
monument, and we trust they may be
succussful, as such a marker will be of use
in fixing the eastern end of the purchase.
and in the future prevent litigation;
liesides it is one of the old landmarks of
the State and should be preserved as one
of the important events in the history of
the Commonwealth. They will ask the
Legislature to appropriate $r.(MMi for the
purpose, ir they should get It. Jtulunia
fls1ifJcr.

Mlrinra Males.
Sheriff Shumaker has advertised the

following projM-rtie- s at sheriff's sale at the
ourt house in Eliensburg on Monday,

March Cth. at one o'clock i m.

The interest of C. W. Foust and E. L.
Foust, his wife, in a building and lot of
ground In the liorough of Hastings.

The Interest of the Rlackliek Navigation
and Improvement Company iu 13) acres of
of land in Rlackliek township, reserving
the cherry on the same.

The interest of the same in 2. acres of
land in Rlackliek townsiiip.

The interest of C. A. McConigle in a lot
in Lilly liorough, having thereon 2 two- -
tory frame dwelling houses, not no d.

Tlie interest of Nancy McCullough in 21

acres and 43 iierclies of laud In Jackson
township. Having thereon a two story
house and frame barn.

The Interest of JacobThomas and Eliza
beth Thomas in 311 actes of land in Elder
tow nship, having thereon a frame house
and barn, a grist mill and saw mill.

The interest of William tJilmuu in a lot
in Summerhill borough having thereon
erected 2 two-stor- y frame houses.

The interest of Elizabeth Carland and
Henry Carland in a lot of ground in Oal-litzi- n

township, having thereon erected a
two story piank house.

The Interest of the Knights of Latxir
Ituilding Company, of Uallit-zin- 3

Pa., in a half-lo- t of ground in (ial-litz- in

bwrough. having thereon a two story
frame building used as au opera house aud
meeting hall.

The Interest of Alice Chesnutwood
and A. L. Chesnutwood in 171 acres in
Summerhill township, having thereon a
a log house.

The inteiest of Stephen Durbin In a lot
of ground in (.allitzin liorough, having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house and
stable.

Correapoaaener.
InroxA. Pa., Feb. 2S. It3.

Mrs. ("eorpe I)e Witt is seriously ill at
her home on Ikrsey avenue.

The festival for tlw benefit of the Harris
cornet band was a good one and was a
grand success.

Dr. J. S. Miller, of Ansonville, has pur-
chased the drug store owned by W. II.
Dale. Dr. Pnrnell will have charge of the
business for Dr. Miller.

Rusiness is booming this winter. All
the mills are making full time and every-
body feels gay. The only sad ones are the
.lisat-pointc- candidates at the recent
election.

Miss Lizzie Lang has opened a dress-
making establishment on Tannery stieet.

J. M. Noel, of Lilly, visited the home of
his mother last Sunday.

J. Kichner, of Madera, hasoxned a bar-lie- r

shop in Dale's stationary room this
place.

(I. C. Yeager and a gentlemen whose
name we failed to learn visit. ni our town
last Tuesday.

Dr. Clupcl and bride returned last Mon-
day. They were tendered a sernade by the
band.

Several of our prominent business men
accompanied by their best girls took in the
opera at Houtzdale last week. In conse-
quence of that trip rumor says wedding
bells will ring in the near future. F.

Iibilnary.
SILLS. Died at his home on his farm

in Adams tow nship on Friday, February
24th, A. D. lsltt, Mr. Isaac Sills, aged about
s. years.

Mr. Sills came from Redford county
when quite a young man and was married
to Martha Kring, a sister of the late Moses
and ;orge Kring, who proceeded him to
the grave about IS years ago. They lived
until about Iu Summerhill township,
(now Croyle), when they removed to the
farm in Adams thwnship where Mr. Sills
lived up till the present. Mr. Sills was an
industrious, honest and upright citizen,
and by his Industry and economy accumu-
lated considerable of this world's goods.
He was a sincere and conscientious Chris-
tian, lieing a life-lo- ng member of the U. It.
church. In politics lie was a sincere and
ardent Democrat, lielieving in the princi-
ples of Democracy as taught by Jefferson
and Jackson, and never failed to attend an
election until the infirmities of old age
prevented it. lie was laid to ret in the
family cemetery at Adamsburgon Sunday,
the 20th, ult. I'eace to his ashes.

Jadce Perablaa; Ileal I h.
The Pottsville l!tiuiili&tn of Tuesday

prints an interview w ith Judge Pershing,
iu the course of which he said he was "all
right except as to his stomach," and added:

"Yes, I am going back to Atlantic City.
1 don't know w hen, but I hope to lie able
to stay until the doctor tells me I can come
back with every assurance of going iulo
work as I did before. He scetus to think I
ought to go and that Is the reason w hy I
am going. I bad an attack something
similar to this ten years ago, but not so
bad."

In answer to a question the J udge said:
"My face doe not look as though I had
lost any in weight, but if you saw my arms
you would know that I am not traveling
on my musle auy more,"

The I'ae aid Abnaoaf Wnlakejr
This subject could lie dwelt upon to a

considerable length and yet much remain
untold, but all agree that the use, the
proper use of pure rye w hskey is an abso-
lute necessity, especially so now, when
nature insists upon being stimulated. All
regular physicians prescribe rye whiskey,
and Justly claim that Klein's Silver Age
aud Duquesne Whiskies are most reliable.
They do this not only liecause they have
tried them, but liecause the leading hospi-
tals use them find them the best stimu-
lants In the world. Silver age sells for
fl.fiOaiid niiqiwsne for 1 1.25 per full quart,

For sale by J. Ludwlg JSl Son,

paib or a Farmer Kaeaaaararer.
Mrs. Mary, wife of Thomas Condon,

who a few years ago was a resident of
Ebensburg, but removed from this place
to Callitzin. died suddenly on Monday
morning aged about 3S years.

The deceased is survived by her husband
and five small children. Last summer two
daughters, ag.nl 12 and 14 years, died of
diphtheria. She was the daughter of
Peter Sharbaugh. of Carroll township and
was a most exemplary C'hristain lady.
tier acath brings sorrow not only to the
family, but also to the community, in
which she was, very highly esteemed.
Thursday morning funeral services were
nem at St. ratrlck s church, Callitzin. of
w hich the deceased was a member, after
w hich the remains were euterred in St.
Patrick's cemetery.

This is the proper season for trimming
grape vines.

BALTZELLS'

TO-DA- Y or w von
will be pleasel by the exhibition
oi some spring fabrics in our
windows, especially some India
silk effects in satines. They are
new styles and exact copies of
high priced India silks, with a
beautiful lustre. Think of PTtndst
like that at 15c. a yard, and you
win nave an axemplification of
"goods at low r.rices." haroinst
in the highest sense of the word.
we do not expect them to stav
with us many days, as they have
nv ftT A VIWA mi mm utai xxi vj qualities, wnue
talking about cheap cotton dress
goods, stop at the Gingham coun--
rer and look at the display of
really handsome patterns in all
styles and shades and of fine
quality, reduced tc 8c. and 1()p
a yard, truly wonderful bargains,
ana oi remarkable variety to se
lect from. Nothing: could be
prettier for home gowns, or for
children's wear, and their dura-
bility is unequaled. Pass on
around the end of the booth and
look at the lovely sprinar shades. cj
m plaids, checks and bourette ef--
lects, 6b inches wide and only
50c a yard. Thev will make
lovely costumes. Further down

1tne aisle are some new arrivals.
buds in various shades of brown.

3C inches wide and only 25c a
yard. Would be cheap at 50c.

Our splendid line of series, 4C
inch wide, in popular shades are
me sellers at the extremely low
rice of C2i a yard, nothing bet

ter of the kind in the market.

BALTZ ELLSf
Altoona.

91 laeellaateaaa Katleea.
17HIK KENT.

mrio of SO acre, with Hoom. Kara and
iaeeaary otiibelldinic-- . adjoining bor-ouK- h.

will ttm rentt lor a irrm ol year. Ail-lr- e
W. W. MeAI KtK. IirrU-i-, ..

orMKS. LtAVY. Hou.Jlo. Pa.
March S, law 3c

N'OTIUE bavin porehaMd the harnena -- bop
conducted l.y I'. A. Itaictelii. 1

would rewprrtmllj ak a continuance of tne piu
ronaice and 1 will ;aarnte all my work to give
satisfaction. (itUKOE H. LANUBK1N.

Oraakenateaa ar the I.iqaor HabitfaBillvrly tarfd l AdaUalmrrlBKOr. 11 alarm Maiden hpeeltie.
It Is manufactured a a iowder. which ran he

alven In a ttla ol beer, a cup ol coffee or tea. or
In lood. without tbe knowledge of the patient,
it It absulately harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and apeedy cure, whether the patient l a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It hat been
ftlven in thousand! ol cases and In every Instance
a perfect cure has lollowed. It never lain. Tbe
system once lmireanaled with the Specific. It be-
come an utter Impossibility for tbe liquor ap-
petite to exut. l ures guaranteed. 48 pane book
ol particulars tree. Address

UOL.UKN SPECIFIC CO..
augtu.lr. 18J Ksc St.. Cincinnati, O.

IK yon are wanting Books, Stationary, Book-
lets. lKlls, Oau.es, Toys. Novelties. School

Supplies. Kubber Boots or Shoes, etc.. etc.. you
can have y nr wants supplied by a visit to C T.
Ktrt' store. Etenburic. Although an old

one. It la aoreast ot tbe limes and al-
ways well blUd with Koods ot all kinds. An ae

library has been started at this store,
where lor a and 10 cents yon can rent most any
book yon want to read. Any book or anything
else not In tock procured lor you at once. Ev-
erything sold at lowest prices. Ulve us a call
and we lor yourself. oa never saw such a
lance and elegant slock In Ebenaburg.

iJR SALE I K KENT. The undersigned of-
tenIf at private sale his farm of l'fu acres sit-

uated one mile sooth ot Ebeoeburg on the Wll-mor- e

road. There Is about To acres cleared with
good orchard and good water. If not sold be
lore the Ut ol April It will be lor rent. Posses-
sion given Immediately. Call (in or address

JAMES MYEKS.
Jan. 6, 18V2 3m. Ebensourg, Fa

c2
Do You Want

NEWEST AND II EST IX

COnONDRKSSCJOODS!
Wrfu our Mail Oi:ikr Pkpart-mkx- t

for samples from lk
I i iiiiti.-- s to finest Imported Mad-
ras at 3Tm-- . and 4or. a rard. every
one is iierfeetioii in design, color
and quality. I'ri-- ; the lowest pos-
sible to make on like qualities.

Do You Want
I.ATKST AXP MOST APrRoVKIl

STYLES IN 1J3.

DRESS WOOLKNS, --

SILKS AND SUITINGS!
Oib Mail Ordkk Department
Is ready to serve you Willi samples
from the larirest, most complete
stock of American and ImMtrted
Uoods we've ever shown also- -
lutelv "correct" as to styls, colors,
weight and price. I'rice rantre,
Tioc.. T.V.. l.m. 1.25. l.i. to litM-s- t

individual Palerus, to W.m
per yard.

Do You Want
UEST EXAMPLES IX

EMBROIDERIES AND

LACES T

Never so many choice ones to se-l.N- -t

from, whether a Hv. d;e. or
through every line to widest
nouui'iiigs and lall-ove- r" patterns.
Ovk Mail okuku will help you in
the selection bv sending full lilies
of samples if you'll write, giving
intimation of what you want.
Less price, always, thau usual on
like qualities.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Ferleral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

HI

THIS WEEK YOU

HID

HAVE

Pittshurg best flour at fl.rw per sack; good flour at
f l.li per sack ; liest corn and oats chop at l.l!t; good
coffee, T-i'-.z miners' oil for Use.: currants. 7 pounds for

c.; good laundry soap. Hi pieces for 'J7;.; sugar, 'Jl
pounds for

A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
liest calicoes at ami " ecu's; muslin, lileached and
uubleached. 4.1 and 7 cents; (iingliams. .land cents;
cloth, in gray, brown and green, :i to XI cents; Cash-
mere in all colors. So to XI cents; red flannel, 3 cents;
gKid toweling 4l'i cents.
ti'The aoove stock has been reduced 2.". jwr cent.

Our Stock I-adie-

s' Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

I 'oats former price f;.(l. now frf.Kl
Coals former price r.. now 3. mi
Coats former price U.io, now fl.ns

Hoys' IMue aud IMack

price, fs.mi.

Cape Coats In big Plaids or 1.7.";
former price, fxrrf).

giMtds must go and there is a mk1

for

Men's (.ray or Red

- O.V. nt suit, former price, t l..Vi.

at to

!

--A LOT- -

AT- -

!
THE : OF

E. &,
FA.

to

&
1.1 ST.
ol causes set down lor trial at March

term. KftCt:
Supp et al .. Jordan.
Shsttw .....ti. Stutiman et al........... .. ..vs. Kom e a I

..vs. ller fc. !.Hindi. ... . .ts. t'auilina 'o.
hintrken .... vs. Stlne.
J'Hura ...vs. Kars.

will ....vs. I ..u natter
l!ominr.

James ...T. l.U'.vd.
I Mark . - ts. Oracle.
Kracken ..... vs. stine.
Sloan ..vs.

....ts. IMhert.
Mattlson at al........ ....vs. H. K K.er. . TS.
Shirley vs. Ml. I Ulve "horrh.
Motley ....vs. MrMulInn et al.
Ken lord - . ...T.'.
Khlers VK. Khodv.
I'se Howell .. vs. "roijin.
Mork ...vs.
Sam. . ..vs. Kuller
VakMke ....vs. Hlzer.
Lrfitre, Sunshine h. t'o ... .vs. Wlllelts tL

ton
Valley Plk. t'o vs. Hayes hairs.

J. .:. DAKHY .
office, "eb, . 10, 18W3. FrutlTv.

'HIS well known and longT fa rlor is now located no 1 en Ire street. -
puslt. th. livery stai.l. of ll'Hara. I la vis . I.01I1
er. where th. tmsineas will earned on In the
future. 11A1K AMI

don. in th. beateat and mo.t
art I sue manner. Clean Towels a

waited on at tb.ir
JAMES

Is hereby Klven that tbe ae-- 1

nnicu have been bled In the 'ourt ol Com-
mon fleas ol I'amtifia county. I'a.. and will be
et.nnnned by said court on the brst Monday of
March, A. II. 13, unless cause be shown to tbe
contrary:

r'lrst and final account of J. E. a.
slKiee ol Jacob J. Mishler et nz.

Klrst and nnal account ol It. tl. Mers. aiK-n-e.. I J. tlauntner et ux.
Second and nnal account of John Fonst, as-

signee ol Frank llahn.
J. C

Feb. 10, 18P3.

S
of on the

etate nt Uavld Trex ler, late of Oalluiln town-
ship, bavlna; been srantod to tbe

all persons Indebted to said estate are
bereby notified to make without delay
and those having claims against the same wl'l
irent tbem lor settle

sneut. ANN tl.lZA
JlHN U WH.T,

ALViw Aity.
Jan T.11.

SALE. The will tell
Sale In Ity Iwrounti, llambria

county, fa, bis Hotel, with
Two lee Houses, Stable, and all necessary

on the The Hons. Is licensed
now. further call on or adires
the SEL.L..

Uly , fa Oct 5M . 1S"S.

Ml. D.
w 9

FA.
Offie la Armory t Hons.

and Tamora CfURW ; no knK,
buuk tree ! iiTH. Jt bt i.it.

. US cJto tn ciu. iiiii.u.

-
to

Misses Coats in Plain and light and dark
in all sizes, can In bought from

('ents' roc. goods.

next two weeks we will sell TWOAM)
Cassitneres, at one price.

Also, do not forget xq arc now oflcrinjr our entire
stock of Boys' Men's price.

All-Wo-ol Black and Brown

$7.00;

A
YOU

Chinchilla Coals,

Former

Children's Stripes,

tlrThese chance
buyers.

Heavy-Weig- ht

LADIES'

Fine JLDrcss Shoes
1.25

JUST RECEIVED
LAIKJE

Boots &
-I- tOUGIlT

Sale
FROM STOCK

W. SCHMERTZ CO.,
PITTftRI'KM,

The public invited call.
Prices away down.

JNO. SONS.
T'KIAL.

Zimmerman
McOonlKle.

Johnstown

Kilestine.
Zimmerman
KlineortlliUK IVMliillKh.

Hrter......
Zimmerman.

lennlnxs.

Herring

Proth'y'a

Mountain

MR SIINIIIG PARLOR!

EBENSBUEG.

established Shaving

SHAVINC, Cl'lTlMI
SHAMIIKIlNtl

specialty.
Sja.Iaales residences.

H.IIINT.topnetor

XJOTICE lollowinv

Chandler,

IIAKHY.
frothonoiary.

ADMIMSTKATOK NOTICE.
administration

deeoased, un-
dersigned

payment

properly aulhenticate.1
IKtXLKK,

Evabs, Administrators.

undersigned

Brewery attached;
Out-

buildings premises
particular

uroiirleuir, THEUlRJKE

Attorney-- n t-i- jn

LBCNSBVUU,
Bnlldlnn.opp.cioa

CANCER

EABEK
FAIICY STAPLE GROCERIES.

CAN

of

FUR TRIMMED COATS,
Reduced from $12 $7.50.

ll.ix-I'leau-- d.

colors,

$3.51DTID $B.1DU
Xeckwear atlic., regular

fft'Tor IM'X-1H:K- I)

FIFTY PAIRS PANTS Worsted,Cheyiots. All-Wo- ol

that
Children's, and Ovcrcontsnt half

Good

Shoes

Sheriff's

LLOYD

House

CENTRE STREET,

1)K1VATE

KITTELL.

PAIK-X- O

FORMER PRICE,

2.00.

MATTER WHAT COLOR
WANT WE HAVE.

$14.00.

MEN'S

CAILIF SHIES,
In Ctstisr ss or Lace, $1.7.1 to

Misses' Dongola and I. rain Spring Heel Shoes, fj.jr..
Child's lloiigola and Orain H.-e- l and Spring Heel at71c.
Men's Fine Dress Shoes iu Congress or Lace for tl.-'.- V

500 PAIRS

MEN'S - BROGANS,
Solid Leather. Oak Top. Sole w ith liiickle. t.V-- .

a pair, former price t.:i:,, the biggest
olier ever made in Caniln ia county.

r?TOiir stock of FFKNITriM:. CARPETS. HATS.(APS. TRUNK'S and VALISES is now ready for iu- -
SNCtioll.

35 "Come spend an hour w ith us.

LOW .

GAIXITZIN, PENNA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA
TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

jraMfflN
1300 ELEVENTH

Where you will find ;t complete line of Men's, Boys' and
in all styles and fuialilics.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be heat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
city and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, PBXXA.

y 1 mm

V

mmimtmcUMf.

HmMBMfWi

$42.

New White Front Bnilfini, 113 Jotetom, Pa.

New Stock of DRY GOODS. MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to see us when in town.

F I KHfl AND MFC, mlZTlZ Road Wagon.
JrVjX CO t"0 Md Ur.Hf mUUtMtONn AMHt IrJIlUf mmmM.ftsSrr. JZ.0U.r"dllT w,th

C-- xmwi-- B ui m.wvik t. tud U'm J X ' J

v mmm m.w tf
i4ii inr iwo ytm w txf rm Atot into r

t j urW far roo WriW yuar own urUar. K..in
m MSM nui bjsW sTBs.

WHOLESALE PRICES.ll !!! J : Ooaranteed

'Jr ,r' rl u4 IJS, Tog Ht.Kiea at

no. . wagon. rviera. eras wJrl rlMrflic.aa

ELKHART, I N D.

Hletfe H to (

I rw I--i UKH 1 V wrnt efT i.h- tub
ins.inte

.W.B.PRATT,

174. 1N1)1.
Policies wrlitan at snort no'lee in the

OLD RELIABLE 1

Kma otner rirnt ! CtMps.sila,

T. W. "DICK,
rK THE

ora HARTPoun
FlltB 1NSU11ANGEC0MT.

1794.
KOansnonr.Jair l. 188.

Investors.
"THY ko away from home to seek Investments

1 wtien yoa can Uuf I'eonoy l7nu KirtMorticave seourlller on the !ash or MnnthlrI'ayuienl lan and whirl, will net you taeniy ercent, on your money? Var arilruiara rail on or
ddrera 11. A. 1JS( H.KH A KT.
Ann. &, lHi. btieiuiluric, I'a.

OATS

LEADERS OF PRICES.

Mccodt-jweiljTs- ,

AVENUE.
Chil-

dren's Suitings

a

3 9

not War

Vf, U UlppUsS,

ESSLSMai; .7-- a

I'.able IU.lr, SIS
w.tb urd Ulue

iwa Aoaresa

Clinton Street,

RT CARRIAGE HARNESS

119

TST

imy

Sec'y,

ETNA"

To

JOHN PFISTBR,
IIKALER IN

GEIILRU MERCIIAIID1SE,

Hardware, Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROYISIONS,

VLUtrTAHLM IN DtKAtMSN,

IIRXJM, .T" ,

OPFOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESS0N, PA.
nw! Suly

JF. McKENIilCK
aTTOkslKr a Mil NHKl.tO AT lW.IHK.VSHllal. . PA

Ar-4lffie- e on Centra street.


